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Abstract - The effects of toxic and non-toxic strains of Alexandrium sp. on the initial feeding responses of the Pacific oyster Cras- 
sostrea gigas were determined by continuous monitoring of the clearance rate of individual oysters. This was determined fluoro- 
metrically by loss of fluorescence of live microalgae introduced as food. Feeding oysters with toxic or non-toxic A. tamarense and 
toxic A. fundyense resulted in stop/start clearance behaviour. In contrast, control oysters fed a reference microalga, Zsochrysis sp., 
known to support their growth, did not exhibit this behavior. Pacific oysters acclimated to Isochrysis sp., fed mixtures of Alexan- 
drium/ Isochrysis, showed further evidence of stop/start clearance. Exposure for periods up to 48 hours with non-toxic A. tamarense 
did not enhance clearance of either Alexandrium or Zsochrysis. 0 Ifremer-Elsevier, Paris 

Crassostrea gigas / feeding physiology I toxic microalgae I dinoflagellate I paralytic shellfish poisoning. 

Risumk - Effet d’un dinoflagelle producteur de PSP, Alexandrium sp., sur la rCponse alimentaire prkcoce de Crassostrea 
gigas. Les effets de souches toxiques et de souches non toxiques d’Alexandrium sp. sur la reponse alimentaire precoce de l’huitre 
creuse, Crassostrea gigas, ont et6 determines grace a un contrble continu du taux de filtration individuel des huitres. Ce taux a et6 
Cvalue par la perte de fluorescence, mesuree par spectrofluorimetrie de flux, des microalgues introduites comme nourriture. Qu’elles 
soient aliment&es avec A. tamarense toxique ou non toxique, ou avec A. fundyense toxique, les huitres ont montre dans tous les cas 
une activite de filtration du type s ouverture/fermeture B. En revanche, les huitres temoins nounies avec une algue de reference, 
Isochrysis sp., connue par ailleurs pour ameliorer leur croissance, ne montraient pas ce type d’activite. Les huitres creuses preaccli- 
matees a une alimentation a base de Isochrysis sp. et nourries avec differents melanges Alexundrium/lsochrysis, ont Cgalement 
montre une filtration de type ouverture/fermeture. Des expositions de 48 heures au regime constitue d’A. tamarense non toxique 
n’ont pas ameliore la filtration, que ce soit avec Alexundrium ou Isochrysis. 0 Ifremer-Elsevier, Paris 

Crassostrea gigas / physiologie alimentaire / microalgues toxiques / dinoflagellks / paralytic shellfish poisoning 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The importance of toxic microalgae in relation to 
bivalves has implications for the marketing of either 
cultured or commercially dredged shellfish. This is 
because the presence of toxins from microalgae, such 
as the dinoflagellate Alexandrium sp., in the gut or tis- 
sues of bivalves can cause significant human health 
problems following ingestion. Many strains of Alexan- 
drium can produce potent neurotoxins which, when 
ingested in sufficient amounts by vertebrates, result in 
paralytic shellfish poisoning (PSP). In humans, the 
sodium channel blocking action of this toxin can result 
in death, caused by interfering with the nervous system 
control of respiratory movements [ 14, lo]. Chemically, 
the neurotoxin consists of a complex mixture of deriva- 
tives of saxitoxin and gonyautoxin in proportions 
which are strain-specific [ 11. 

A growing body of work suggests that some com- 
mercially important bivalves can avoid ingesting toxic 
microalgae such as Alexundrium sp. One such bivalve 
is the northern quahaug, Mercenaria mercenaria, 
which retracts its siphon and closes its valves in the 
presence of Alexundrium sp. [ 151. Other bivalves, e.g. 
some mussels and scallops, do not close their valves or 
select against toxic Alexundrium sp. [ 16, 61. Species- 
specific feeding responses for a range of juvenile 
bivalves (although Crussostrea gigas was not 
included) occur when a particular strain of toxic 
A. tumarense is present [ 131. 

Previous studies of the effect of toxic and non-toxic 
strains of Alexandrium sp. on feeding by C. gigas have 
been undertaken by Dupuy and Sparks [7] who studied 
the effect of toxic Alexundrium catenella on feeding 
and toxin uptake in bioassay experiments. In these 
tests, oysters curtailed or stopped feeding and under- 
took vigorous valve clapping behavior. Cell densities 
of 20 - 120 x 10’ cells . L-’ of A. catenellu were 
reported by Dupuy and Sparks [7] to cause complete 
cessation of feeding. In the feeding bioassays of C. 
gigas undertaken by Bardouil et al. [2], a flow-through 
system was used with oysters acclimated to a unialgal 
diet of the diatom Thalassiosira weissf7ogii. The oys- 
ters were subsequently exposed to unialgal cultures of 
A. tumarense (the same toxic and non-toxic strain used 
herein), toxic A. minutum and non-toxic Scrippsiellu 
trochoidea. In general, this work confirmed Dupuy and 
Sparks [7] results that toxic Alexandrium sp. inhibits 
feeding and enhances valve clapping. During the labo- 
ratory experiments of Bardouil et al, [2], at unknown 
but probably low flow speeds, oyster clearance rates 
decreased in the order: S. trochoidea > A. minutum > 
non-toxic A. tamarense > toxic A. tamarense. Bardouil 
et al. [3] also showed that mixed cultures of A. tuma- 
rense + 7: weissfZogii (1:9 and 1: 1 concentrations by 
cell density) reduced oyster clearance rates compared 
to the reference (7: weissflogii) diet. This bioassay did 
not allow continuous monitoring of filtration rates as 

samples were only taken at the beginning and end of 
the experiment. 

Lassus et al. [12], in a parallel study to the present 
one, used the same species of Alexandrium sp. and 
C. gigas, but emphasized the post-ingestive stages of 
the feeding process. For the present study, we followed 
Wildish and Kristmanson’s [20] description of the 
feeding stages common to benthic suspension feeding 
animals. In this presentation, we are concerned only 
with the first two stages of bivalve feeding physiology, 
which we refer to as the initial feeding stages, as deter- 
mined in a filtration bioassay. 

Our objective was to determine how toxic and non- 
toxic strains of A. tamarense and A. fundyense affect 
the initial feeding responses of C. gigas at realistic 
flow speeds throughout the bioassay, lasting up to 
150 min. Experiments were devised to compare filtra- 
tion rates in oysters fed toxic and non-toxic strains of 
Alexandrium sp., with those fed a reference microalga, 
Zsochrysis sp., to determine whether a preference could 
be demonstrated. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experiments of Bougrier et al. [5] which took 
place in small, individual flow-through units, where 
the velocities near the oyster were unknown, although 
according to the volumetric flows used, were likely to 
be in the optimal range for this species. Consequently, 
we have used the numerical predictions for clearance 
rate based on oyster dry weight and temperature given 
by Bougrier et al. [5] to compare with the data 
obtained during our work. 

To facilitate this work we have utilized the empiri- 
cally derived, non-linear equation derived by Bougrier 
et al. [5] for C. gigas that relates clearance rate (R, L. 
h-‘) to temperature (T, “C) and dry tissue weight 
(D, g), thus: 

R = [4.825 - (0.013 x (T - 18.954)2)] x Do.439 (1) 

One hundred oysters were obtained from a com- 
mercial grower (Innovative Aquaculture Products, 
Vancouver, BC) in May 1994 and again in October 
1995. The oysters had not been conditioned for spawn- 
ing and were not in breeding condition. Sizes ranged 
from 6-10 cm in valve height and l-5 g dry tissue 
weight, on use in the feeding experiments. They were 
shipped by air in seaweed and ice and, immediately on 
receipt in St. Andrews, were placed in a 150 L flow- 
through holding tank in small baskets suspended in the 
tank seawater. Undoubtedly, this treatment resulted in 
temperature shocks, so the oysters were acclimated in 
the holding tank for a minimum period of 6 weeks. The 
flow from the holding tank was collected for quaran- 
tine purposes in a large round tank containing 2 % 
sodium hypochlorite which was emptied once or twice 
per day. Seawater supplied to the holding tank was the 
Biological Station seawater supply-sand-filtered with 
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salinity of -30 at close to ambient seawater tempe- 
rature. Oysters were fed once daily a mixture of from 
2 to 4 L lsochrysis sp. in log/stationary phase at 
-lo6 cells.L-‘. 

Cultures of Alexandrium sp. and Isochrysis sp., 
strain T-IS0 (Tahitian), were grown in enriched, fil- 
tered seawater medium “ f “/2 [8]. This medium was 
made using seawater from the Bay of Fundy at a salin- 
ity of -30. Cultures were maintained at 14 ‘C and at a 
light intensity of 40 pE.m-*.s-’ on a 16hour daily light 
period. Characteristics of the microalgae tested with 
oysters are shown in table I. The two toxic strains of 
Alexandrium sp. used contained the following sax- 
itoxin equivalent levels: MOG 835-7 200 ng equiva- 
lents per lo6 cells, and GONY 7- 13 000 ng equivalents 
per lo6 cells, as determined by reverse phase, ion-pair- 
ing HPLC [ 171. 

A calculated volume of Zsochrysis sp. stock culture 
of known concentration was added to sand-filtered sea- 
water to achieve the desired cell concentration. Cells 
were counted microscopically with a haemocytometer 
and related to direct fluorometric determination of 
chlorophyll a in living cells. Alexandrium sp. were 
counted with a Palmer Maloney chamber and also 
related to chlorophyll a in living cells. We also mea- 
sured the dry weight (in a desiccator) of the cultures by 
filtering known volumes and cell concentrations on 
Millipore matched weight filters of nominal porosity 
0.45 pm. 

A IO-day acclimation period for temperature and 
change to feeding with a mixed culture consisting of 
Isochrysis galbana, strain T-ISO, and Chaetoceros cal- 
citrans was used for each experiment. 

Clearance rate was determined for each oyster in a 
205 L recirculating, temperature-controlled flume as 
described in Wildish and Saulnier [21], except that the 
acrylic cylinder of 1 cm diameter placed sideways at 
the entrance to the working section to create an 8 cm 
deep benthic boundary layer was not used in the 
present experiments. Thus, the boundary layer in the 
working section was < 2 cm high. Two Nixon Stream 
Flo probes measured flow speed (U, as cm.s-‘) 
throughout the experiments: the first was positioned 
just in front of the oyster, and level with the inhalant 
opening, and the second at mid-depth and mid-width 
of the flume working section. Because both probes 
gave essentially similar results, flow speed averages 
shown are for the probe placed in front of the oyster. 
The temperature probe was positioned at mid-depth 
and the intake of the light-shielded, plastic tube (inter- 
nal diameter 1.5 cm) flow fluorometer Model IO-AU- 
005 Turner Designs, Sunnyvale, CA, USA, was posi- 
tioned at the upstream end of the working section. 
A submersible pump (Little Giant Co., Oklahoma 
City, USA) delivered seawater to the fluorometer 
at -9.6 l.min-‘. This flow rate was isokinetic at 
-91 cm.s-’ free stream velocity in the flume working 
section. The fluorometer outflow was returned to a 
point just above the flume propeller. Velocity, tempera- 
ture and fluorometer readings were recorded at half- 
minute intervals throughout the experiment by con- 
necting their outputs to a data logger: PCA-48 channel 
from Diana Chart Inc., NJ, USA, linked to a personal 
computer. Mean and standard errors of the first two 
variables were computed for the duration of the experi- 
mental period. 

2.1. Experimental protocol 

The design of each experiment was the same, with 
the flume operated at the required flow with added 
microalgae, without an oyster, to obtain a blank esti- 
mate of the rate of cell settlement during the first 
60 min. Subsequently, an oyster was placed in the 
flume and continuous-flow fluorometer, velocity and 
temperature records were made as described above for 
periods ranging from an additional 60- 150 min. 

It has been shown in other bivalves, e.g. in the scal- 
lop, Placopecten magellanicus [21], that the filtration 
rate is unimodally related to seston concentration or 
velocity. Thus, in preliminary experiments 1 and 2, we 
sought to determine the optimum filtration rates for 
Pacific oysters for each variable. Since the aim of these 
experiments was not to prove that velocity or seston 
concentration influenced clearance rates, the various 
treatment levels were not replicated. 

In preliminary studies (experiment l), we examined 
the effect of non-toxic Alexandrium tamarense cell 
density on seston uptake rates. During further prelimi- 
nary studies (experiment 2A), a constant microalgal 
density of 75 x 10” cells.L-’ was used to investigate the 
effect of a limited range of flow speeds: 7-29 cm.s-’ on 
filtration rate (R); and in experiment 2B, oysters fed 
5.5 x lo6 cells.L-’ of Zsochrysis over a flow speed 
range of 8-25 cm.s-’ were used to determine its effect 
on R. For the main experiments comparing toxic and 
non-toxic Alexandrium sp., with a reference microalga, 
we used optimum flow conditions. 

In experiment 3A, we compared the filtration rate of 
toxic and non-toxic Alexandrium sp. to that of Iso- 

Table I. Dry weight estimation of Akmzndrium sp. and Iwchrysis sp. used in oyster feeding experiments (ngxell-‘) 

Species Strain 
(and source) 

Culture age 
Cd-‘) 

Cells 
(x 101. L-1) 

Dry weight (IO-“/cell) 

I994 1995 

A. tamarense CCMP 115 (English Channel) 9 3.84 3.54 5.09 
A. lamarewe MOG 835 (Japan Sea) 15 5.55 8.26 5.15 
A. jimdyense GONY 7 (Bay of Fundy) 10 3.80 5.53 4.94 
Isochrysis sp. T-IS0 (Tahitian) 2 1200x 10’ 0.02 0.07 
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Figure 1. Computer-generated output from the direct measurement of chlorophyll a in live Alexandrium tamarense cells (50 x IO3 cells.L-‘) in the 
flume. Sl, oyster filtration and settling loss rate; Ll and L2, settling losses only. 

chrysis sp. with oysters acclimated to the latter species. 
In experiment 3B, we tested prior exposure for 12-48 h 
with non-toxic A. tumarense in an attempt to induce 
feeding responses. Finally, in experiment 3C, we tested 
oysters acclimated to Zsochrysis sp. to see whether 
mixed cultures of Alexandrium and Isochrysis could 
induce feeding. 

2.2. Data analysis 

For each experiment, computer-generated output 
from the fluorometer was obtained. The construction 
lines used in analysing this record are shown in 
figure 1. In this example, the oyster began filtering 
after 14 min in the flume at a rate, Sl, faster than sett- 
ling losses, Ll, for 33 min before slowing, over a 
period of -15 min. The slowing period was ignored, 
and for the last 62 min of the experiment, the oyster 
was not considered to be filtering, as Ll and L2 were 
equal in slope and little chlorophyll a remained in the 
flume. Each fluorometer record was scrutinized in this 
way to determine how many times active feeding was 
initiated and stopped during the 60-150 min experi- 
mental period. The percentage of time feeding was 
also determined for each experimental period, desig- 
nated as 1,2,...n, that the oyster was feeding, Individual 
clearance rates for Sl, S2,...Sn were then determined 
as below. 

Because in some cases C2 < 0.9 C I, it was necessary 
[20] to use Coughlan’s formula to estimate the raw 
clearance rate, R,, of individual oysters. Thus, 

R, = W/60 ln(Cl/C2) (2) 

where Cl is the initial cell density as number of cells 
L-’ and C2 is the final cell density in the same units, V 
is the flume volume in litres and t is’experimental 
period in minutes. Since (1) includes both clearance 

and settlement losses, the corrected clearance rate, R, 
due only to oyster uptake, in l.h-’ per oyster, is: 

R = R, x [Vt/60 ln(C l/C2),,,,,] (3) 

cc 1/C2),,,,, is the settling rate in cells per L-’ deter- 
mined in the first hour of the experiment, with no oys- 
ter present. For the calculation of Cl and C2 in all 
equations, it was necessary to use the actual initial 
(Cl) and final (C2) cell densities. This was achieved 
for each individual oyster experiment by measuring a 
known cell concentration of Alexandrium sp. with the 
fluorometer so that at least three concentrations in the 
range of interest were measured. In all cases, straight- 
line regression lines (figure 2) adequately represented 
the relationship: 

Cell density = a + b fluorometer units 

with 3 2 0.95. In some cases, it was possible to group 
the data from individual experiments. 

Statistical tests included comparisons between 
observed and predicted R values based on the t test for 
independent samples. For feeding/non-feeding results, 
we used the x2 test. 

3. RESULTS 

Cell densities with each strain of Alexandrium sp., 
up to 400 x 103.L-‘, gave a linear fluorometric 
response (figure 2) supporting the view that quenching 
effects in this range were absent. 

Microalgal settling rate was one factor affecting the 
sensitivity limit of the fluorometric method to detect 
AZexandrium sp. The settling rate was density-depen- 
dent, and at < 100 x lo3 cells.L-‘, the rate was less than 
at > 100 x lo3 cells.L-‘. 
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3.1. Experiment 1 

The effect of microalgal density on the initial feed- 
ing responses of C. gigas is shown in table II. Of the 
6 oysters tested during this experiment, 2 individuals 

Alexandrium spp. x ldcells.L-1 
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Figure 2. Calibration curve for Alexandrium sp. and Isochrysis sp. as 
cell density, x axis, in cells.L-’ against raw fluorescence, arbitrary 
units, y axis. Strain indicated on each curve. 
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did not open or feed. The other oysters opened and 
closed their valves l-3 times during the experiment, as 
indicated by a rapid shift of the fluorometer slope 
(figure I). The start/stop feeding observed in this way 
proved to be a characteristic response of oysters in 
experiments involving Alexandrium sp. During the 
experiment with oyster #l, most of the A. tamarense 
cells had either been deposited on the flume walls or 
filtered by the oyster within 48 min (figure 1) and this 
can explain why it stopped feeding. To calculate the 
observed value of R in table II, we multiplied the R 
calculated for S,, S,.... S, by the time that each feeding 
persisted, then divided by the exposure period. Most of 
the observed values in table II were less than those pre- 
dicted by Bougrier et al. [5]. There is the suggestion of 
a concentration effect in the results (table Zr) with > 50 
cells.L-’ x 10’ being required to have an effect on R. 

3.2. Experiment 2 

The effect of flume speed on R in otherwise simi- 
lar conditions to experiment I is shown in table III. 
A. tamarense losses due to settlement of cells on flume 
walls were not affected by flume speed, and averaged 
an equivalent R of 1.5 L.h-‘. Two oysters during exper- 
iment 2A did not feed at the two highest flows tested. 
Of the active oysters, #3 initiated and stopped feeding 
four times and the others only once (table 3). An unre- 
alistically high R value for oyster #l during S 1 may be 
linked to the difficulty of determining when the oyster 
actually started and stopped feeding. For tables ZZ 
and III, the mean R values, calculated on the basis of 
the whole exposure period, were significantly less than 
the predicted ones from the Bougrier model at the 
same temperature and oyster weight. The means were 
3.35 versus 7.59 L.h-’ (observed/predicted) with stu- 
dent t = 2.80, df = 7, P < 0.05. 

In experiment 2B (table IV), oysters were provided 
with a reference diet consisting of 5.5 x 1 O6 cellsaL-i of 
Zsochrysis sp. During this test and in all others involv- 
ing this microalga, Pacific oysters never initiated and 
then stopped feeding, as was the case with Alexan- 
drium sp. Nevertheless, in 5 cases of 12, the oysters did 

Table II. Experiment 1: Effect of dinoflagellate density on the initial feeding response of Crassosrrea gigas fed Alexandrium ramarense, strain CCMP 
115. Oysters were in the flume for 120-131 min, temperature 10.5 + 0.18 “C and U = 10.9 + 0.15 cm&‘. 

Oyster Initial cell density No. times Time (min) Clearance rate R 
( lo3 cel1s.L.‘) feeding feeding persists (LX’) 

initiated 
# Dry weight Sl s2 s3 Observed Predicted 

(Et) 

1 3.770 50 I 48 - 12.6 7.5 
2 2.548 75 3 17 50 14 2.0 6.3 
3 4.597 100 2 88 9 1.3 8.2 
4 4.718 100 1 37 - - 0.4 8.3 
5 4.566 200 0 - - - 8.2 
6 2.006 400 0 - - - - 5.9 
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not begin feeding when offered the reference diet 
(table IV). Of the 7 remaining oysters that did initiate 
feeding, the observed mean R was not significantly dif- 
ferent from the predicted value of Bougrier et al. [5]: 
6.59 vs. 6.91 L.h-‘, student t = -0.261, df =6, 
P = 0.80. For the velocities tested in table Zv there was 
no obvious effect of this variable on R, as there seemed 
to be with non-toxic Alexandrium sp. (table III). 

3.3. Experiment 3 

The results of experiment 3A (table V) clearly show 
that oysters select Zsochrysis sp. over Alexundrium spp. 
as food. When offered a preferred reference diet of Iso- 
chr-ysis sp. in experiment 3, most oysters were filtering 
suboptimally when compared with the Bougrier et al. 
[5] predictive model. Thus the observed mean 
R = 2.667 L.h-’ was significantly less than the pre- 
dicted mean R = 6.589 L.h-’ derived from the model, 
student t = - 4.027, df = 9, P < 0.01. We conclude that 
the oyster subjects may have been showing signs of 
stress due to unknown factors in the bioassay condi- 
tions, or to prior treatment. For the oysters offered 
Alexandrium sp., none of those tested began to feed 
during the 150 min exposure period of this experiment. 

In experiment 3B, we exposed 18 oysters to a non- 
toxic strain of A. tamarense for periods varying from 12 

to 48 h (table VZ). These oysters all had a previous his- 
tory in our culture conditions of consuming Zsochrysis 
sp. The acclimation cell density of A. tamurense, strain 
CCMP 115, was 1.185 x IO4 cells.L-‘. The results 
shown in table VI suggest that the prior exposure treat- 
ment did not change the oysters’ feeding responses. 

In experiment 3C, we determined whether mixed 
cultures of Isochrysis sp. and Alexandrium sp. could 
initiate feeding in C. gigus. The oysters used in this 
experiment had a previous feeding history of exposure 
to Isochrysis sp. during the holding period. The cell 
densities of each microalga used during this experi- 
ment were adjusted so that each was of equal dry 
weight. The results are summarized in table VII and 
show that six out of eight oysters did initiate feeding 
during a 150 min experimental exposure period to the 
mixed microalgae. Half of the six oysters also closed 
before the end of the exposure period. These results are 
consistent with the view that mixed cultures containing 
at least one preferred species encourage feeding initia- 
tion, but that the presence of Alexandrium sp. causes 
valve closing and, hence, start/stop feeding. For oys- 
ters feeding on a mixed microalgae containing strain 
CCMP 115, mean R was not significantly different for 
the experimental group: 8.400 vs. the predicted value, 
6.167 L.h-‘, student t = 3.198, df = 2, NS P > 0.05. For 
oysters feeding on mixed microalgae containing 

Table III. Experiment 2A: Effect of velocity on the initial feeding responses of Crussostrea gigas fed Alexandrium tamarense, strain CCMP 1 15 at 
a cell density of 75 x lo3 cellsK’. Oysters were in the flume for 131-137 min. temperature 11.9 r 0.16 “C. Clearance rate: R. 

Oyster U, cm.s-’ Percent of R, l.h-’ oyster (time feeding, min) R, IK’ oyster (overall) 

# Dry wt 6s) Mean + S.D. 
time feeding 

Sl s2 s3 S4 Observed Predicted 

1 4.650 7.1 0.7 1 12 54(17) - - - 6.8 8.2 
2 4.718 10.6 0.95 33 3.6(44) - 1.2 8.3 
3 2.548 15.0 0.92 65 2.1(58) 5.6(S) 7.3(9) IO.6(9) 0.6 6.3 
4 3.857 19.1 0.68 62 3.2(82) - - 1.9 7.6 
5 4.680 24.4 1.16 0 - - - 8.2 
6 1.735 28.9 2.09 0 - - 5.6 

Table IV. Experiment 2B: Effect of velocity on the initial feeding responses of Crassosfrea gigas fed Isochrysis sp. at 5.5 x 1Oh cells,L-’ and tempe- 
rature of 15.3 + 0.12 “C. Clearance rate: R. 

2 1.984 9.5 1.14 
3 1.581 10.2 1.47 
4 1.686 10.8 0.23 
5 2.255 16.5 1.24 
6 3.988 16.8 0.4 1 
7 1.628 18.9 1.46 
8 2.823 19.8 0.55 
9 1.987 19.9 0.51 

10 2.475 20.3 0.70 
11 2.182 23.6 0.59 
12 2.378 24.3 0.58 

Oyster U, cm@’ Time delay (min) R LX’ oyster 

# Dry wt. W Mean f S.D. 
to feeding 

Observed Predicted 

1 3.295 8.2 2.42 >150 
>I50 
>I50 

16 6.7 5.8 
14 6.1 6.6 
25 12.4 8.5 

>I50 - - 

‘2 4.2 7.3 
>150 - 

13 0.8 6.9 
14 7.1 6.5 
25 8.8 6.8 
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Table V. Experiment 3A: Comparison of initial feeding responses of Crussosrrea gigas fed Isochrysis sp. at 5.5 x 1Oh cellsX’ vs. the same dry weight 
for Alexandrium sp. Environmental conditions, temperature = 15.1 k 0.1 “C and U = 15.9 + 0.9 cm%‘, for #l-10 and 15.2 f 0.1 “C and U = 15.9 f 
0.7 cm% ’ for #l l-22. 

Oyster Strain Time delay R LX’ oyster 

# Dry weight (g) to feeding (min) Observed Predicted 

Isochrysis sp. 
1 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
Alexandrium sp. 

11 
12 
13 
14 

15 
16 
17 
18 

2.009 50 6.6 6.3 
0.974 14 4.5 4.6 
2.513 > 150 0.0 6.9 
2.269 T-IS0 0 0.6 6.6 
2.009 21 2.8 6.3 
0.974 33 1.7 4.6 
3.298 12 1.7 7.8 
3.542 8 2.8 8.1 
5.531 6 1.1 9.8 
1.321 14 2.2 5.2 

2.762 >150 0 7.2 
3.546 >150 0 8.1 
2.396 CCMP 115 >I50 0 6.8 
1.214 >150 0 5.0 

2.762 > 150 0 7.2 
2.679 > 150 0 7.1 
4.5 14 MOG 835 > 150 0 9.0 
3.876 > 150 0 8.4 

19 2.842 > 150 0 7.3 
20 2.878 > 150 0 7.4 
21 2.396 GONY 7 > 150 0 6.8 
22 3.546 > 150 0 8.1 

Table VI. Experiment 3B: Initial feeding responses of Crassosrrea gigas exposed to pre-feeding with Alexandrium tamarense - strain CCMP 115 at 
1.185 x lo4 cells-L- ‘. Environmental conditions, temperature = 15.3 + 0.09 and U = 15.4 + 0.5 cm.s-‘. 

Oyster Pre-feeding Experimental conditions Time delay 

# Dry weight 
(g) 

time 
(h) Strain Cell density, 

10’ cells.L-’ 

to feeding 
(min) 

1 2.555 12 CCMP 115 11.85 >150 
2 3.027 12 CCMP 115 11.85 >I50 
3 2.248 12 MOG 835 6.0 >I50 
4 2.631 12 MOG 835 6.0 >I50 
5 5.531 12 GONY 7 6.83 >150 
6 2.299 12 GONY 7 6.83 >150 
7 3.491 24 MOG 835 3.41 >150 
8 3.700 24 MOG 835 3.41 >150 
9 3.400 24 GONY 7 5.61 >150 

10 2.196 24 GONY 7 5.61 >150 
11 3.245 24 CCMP 115 8.71 >150 
12 4.259 24 CCMP 115 8.71 >150 
13 2.686 24 CCMP 115 8.71 >I50 
14 1.825 48 CCMP 115 6.99 >I50 
15 3.292 48 CCMP 115 6.99 >I50 
16 3.691 48 GONY 7 7.16 >I50 
17 2.938 48 MOG 835 3.75 >150 
18 3.691 48 MOG 835 3.75 >I50 

GONY 7, mean R was less for the experimental group: 
3.733 vs. 8.567 LX’ for the predicted value, student 
t = -13.888, df = 2 and the difference was significant at 
P < 0.01. 
Aquat. Living Resour. I1 (I) (1998) 

4. DISCUSSION 

Before comparing our results with those of Bougrier 
et al. [5] and Lassus et al. [ 121, we must point out some 
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Table VII. Experiment 3C: Initial feeding responses of Crassostrea ~igas acclimated to Isochrysis sp. Environmental conditions, temperature = 15.2 
+ 0.05 “C and U = 15.3 + 0.62 cmK’. Cell densities chosen were equal in dry weight. 

Oyster Mixed culture Time delay R L.h-’ oyster 
(min) 

# Dry wt. Isochrysis sp. Alexandrium sp., Observed Predicted 

(g) x loh strain X 10’ 

1 2.842 1.17 CCMP I15 12.3 Wf33) 10.9 7.3 
2 2.176 1.40 CCMP 115 12.3 >I40 0.0 6.5 
3 0.974 1.40 CCMP 1 I5 12.3 27(45) 6.4 4.6 
4 2.269 0.86 CCMP 115 11.3 25(30) 7.9 6.6 
5 2.513 2.17 GONY 7 8.3 >I50 0.0 6.9 
6 3.298 2.17 GONY 7 8.3 10(>135) 3.6 7.8 
7 3.542 2.32 GONY 7 7.0 002) 3.2 8.1 
8 5.531 2.32 GONY 7 7.0 3(65) 4.4 9.8 

differences in the way that the feeding bioassays were 
set up. The most notable is that the importation of C. 
gigas from the west to the east coast of Canada 
involved air travel on ice resulting in temperature 
shocks on acclimation to local seawater temperatures. 
In addition, Lassus et al. [ 121 used juvenile oysters of a 
uniform, small size in comparison with Bougrier et al. 
[5] and in the present study where a wider range of 
sizes was employed. Another difference was the refer- 
ence or control diet offered. Thus, only Bougrier et al. 
[S] used a mixed microalgal diet consisting of Zsochry- 
sis sp. strain T-IS0 and Chaeto-ceros calcitruns, while 
Lassus et al. [12] used a reference diet consisting only 
of non-toxic Alexandrium tamarense. Finally, in the 
study of Bougrier et al. [S], clearance rates were deter- 
mined only during active periods of oyster feeding 
(known inactive periods were discarded). Because in 
the present study we were able to determine in real 
time when oysters were, or were not, feeding, we have 
calculated R on the basis of the total time actually 
exposed in particular feeding experiments. 

The juvenile oysters used by Lassus et al. [ 121 with a 
mean dry weight of 0.83 g would be predicted by the 
Bougrier et al. [5] model to have R = 3.87 at 12 ‘C and 
R = 4.12 L.h-’ at 16 “C if fed an acceptable microalgal 
reference diet. The observed mean R values of Lassus 
et al. [ 121 are, in fact, only 8 and 3 % of the predicted 
reference values. We consider that such low rapid start/ 
stop uptake rates would be below the sensitivity level 
of the flow fluorometer method we employed to mea- 
sure R. Thus, a zero recorded by us for Alexandrium 
sp. may simply mean an R < 10 % of the reference diet 
rate. These considerations explain the apparent contra- 
diction with the results obtained by Lassus et al. [12] 
that acclimation to A. tumarense increased R, contrary 
to the present results. 

Our reference results give values of R similar to the 
empirical model derived by Bougrier et al. [5], despite 
the differences in pre-feeding history noted.. This is 
evidence that both populations of oysters are maxi- 
mally filtering in good conditions for feeding. Our 
results also show that of all the control results in which 
oysters were fed a reference diet, a significant propor- 
tion, 6 out of 22 or 27 % (x2 = 37.64, df 1, P < O.Ol), of 
oysters never began feeding during our experiments. 

Thus, a reluctance of some oysters to feed is a charac- 
teristic of this bioassay and may reflect prior treatment 
(e.g. temperature shock) and feeding history, or unex- 
plained factors intrinsic to the oyster. 

Because only 73 % of oysters initiated feeding dur- 
ing our control experiments, we compared oyster feed- 
ing/not feeding using this experimentally observed 
proportion. Significantly fewer oysters initiated feed- 
inq when offered A. tamarense strain CCMP 115 
(x = 72.61, df 1, P < 0.01) than when offered Zsochry- 
sis sp. Both of the other toxic strains of Alexandrium 
offered as food failed to initiate feeding in oysters 
(tables v VZ). Our results consistently show that oys- 
ters prefer Isochrysis sp. to Alexandrium sp. An 
attempt to acclimate oysters to non-toxic A. tamarense 
for periods up to 48 h was unsuccessful. It is possible 
that a longer time is required for acclimation since 
Dupuy and Sparks [7] mention a 2 week lag in the 
uptake by Pacific oysters of Alexandrium catenella. 
The possibility that oysters acclimated to unialgal Iso- 
chrysis sp. would feed on a mixed culture consisting of 
this species and Alexandrium sp. was confirmed in 
experiment 3C (table VU). The presence of non-toxic 
or toxic Alexandrium sp. caused start/stop feeding, a 
pattern absent in all our oyster bioassays with Zsochry- 
sis sp. as the sole food source. 

The recognition of start/stop feeding caused by 
exposure to Alexandrium sp., either in pure or mixed 
cultures, has implications for further bivalve feeding 
studies. It suggests a mechanism that explains how 
reduced clearance rates in the presence of Alexandrium 
sp. cells can occur, The on/off mechanism is consistent 
with Jorgensen’s [9] view that the filter pump is 
adapted to continuously process seawater and exploit 
characteristic, location-specific seston loads for 
growth. Under sub-optimal environmental conditions, 
Jorgensen [9] considers that the pump shuts off by 
valve gap reduction, mantle edge and siphon retraction, 
resulting in no or reduced pumping and, therefore, fil- 
tration rate. Our results with toxic and non-toxic Alex- 
andrium sp. at typical bloom concentrations in the Bay 
of Fundy suggest that it causes a similar response in 
oysters. The presence of Alexandrium in seawater can- 
not be described as a sub-optimal environmental condi- 
tion, and we suggest that it supports the physiological 
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response proposed in Wildish and Saulnier [21] stimu- 
lated by chemical cues from the Alexundrium sp. and 
results in mantle closing/opening, causing the filter 
pump to switch off/on. As demonstrated in this work 
by flow fluorometer monitoring, the response does not 
involve reduction in the filtration rate, but episodes 
when the filter pump is either on or off. 

We do not consider that PSP toxins are directly 
involved in inhibiting the initial feeding responses of 
oysters when exposed to Alexandrium sp. cells because 
both toxic and non-toxic strains cause start/stop feed- 
ing. Blanc0 and Campos [4] have described the release 
of soluble exocrines by toxic and non-toxic 
A. tamarense capable of inhibiting the growth of other 
microalgae, including a unialgal culture of Zsochrysis 
galbana. Ward et al. [ 191 showed that increased clear- 

ance rates in the scallop, Placopecten magellanicus, 
were caused by water-soluble exocrines present in dia- 
tom culture water. Further examples where the 
exocrines may act as a depressant for bivalve feeding 
are reviewed by Targett and Ward [ 181. Thus, it is pos- 
sible that exocrines produced by Alexandrium sp. 
could act as a trigger for feeding inhibition in the 
Pacific oyster. 

Despite these initial feeding responses to Alexandrium 
sp., post-ingestive responses (e.g. absorption) in the oys- 
ter seem to be normal [ 121. This suggests that once Alex- 
andrium sp. are consumed, the paralytic shellfish 
poisoning toxins become physiologically available to the 
oyster and may result in further behavioral responses, 
which have not been investigated here. 
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